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MARINE INTELLIGENCE

I1ENH P1CKKI1 tr ON THE WATEIt

, FHUNT TODAY.

Inland Slcamers l'anneiiicrrM mid Oar- -

Cocs-I.it- ka Clinic lufroiu the
Wreck Oilier Notr.

A gang of caulkers have been at work on
me a n i;no tor mo laet two ays. buo is
watting for tnoro tugar.

Tomorrow, lilirli tide large I 5.! pin, lilgh
tide small I:"0 n in; low tide large 0.50 n m;
low tide email 8:45 pm.

The KIlaucA Hon arrived from tlio big Inl
and mm nlglit. alio urouglil no pugur but
bad a lot of machinery from an old planta-
tion.

The steamer Koala brought In a load cf
sugar for M. 8. (Irlnlmmn & Co last nlchl.
She returns to Kahuku today with n load of
com.

A sailor of Hie wrecked bark OMnsboroimh
died In the Hospital on Tuesday. Ho was
on ileum .Maklkl cemetnry jesicrday niter
noon.

Inspector Illtclicocl.. tlio Custom IIouso
giant, was out on a steam-sco- w anchored In
imrai row csurdar urivmoon, taking snap.
shots at the 9. S. C otitic as she steumed out
uf the harbor.

Ilio schooner Liihncnmo In from the wreck I

tills mottling with it lot of rigging, sails, an- -
cuors, cnains, luruuurc, a small cannon and
other tlilntts. Among the stun was a picture
of the (lalnsborough under full sail, which
was painted on a large ph.ee of canvas. ,

Tlie American barkeutino V. H. Dtmond,
Nllscu master, sailed this afternoon for clan
Franclico. Her cnrno consists of 8(VjS bags
sugar, shipped by V 0 Irw in A Co., and
1WJ0 bags rice. Blilppid by M.8. nrlnbaum A
Co. The total value of cargo Is $ 17,0 M.

Tl. ?......!.. - I - .1...uiu niv uul uuj ceiuruny lur inu i

Oilent alter two o'clock She had a very
lieay careo. whl h she brnuirht from 8an
KratiLl-co- , the water on her side being up to
Lloyds' mark. Ibsldes a few cabin passen
gcrs, she took from here over a hundred of
Chinese aud Jauanete.

AnniVALs.
WEDNESDAY, Pept. 2.

StinrKllauea lion, Everett, from Hawaii.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Oaliu

ports.
TnunsiUT, Sept. 3.

Stmr Walaliale, IVtcrsou, from Kauai.

UKPAItTdltKa.
TlllUISllAT, Bcpt. 8.

Stmr Iwalaul, Sinjtue, for Lahiina and
Ilamakua.

Bttnr Kaala, Thompson, for Oahu ports.
Stmr Walalcnle, l'eterson. for Kapaa,

Kauai.
Am bktn W H Dlmnml, Nllsen, for San

Francisco.
Schr Mol Wahltie, for l'aauilo.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW.
Stmr W 0 Hall, Simcrsoii, for Hawaii

and Maul.

PAH8ENOEKS ARRIVED.
From Kauai, per stmr Walaleale, Sept. 3

M Pullllps and (i on deck.

rAHSENonita departed.
For Japan and China, per 3. S. Coptic,

Sept. 'J- -W II Viudi-rll- uud wife. Hugh 0
Kmtnvtt, Misn'l Jnttllnu, W U Kmake, Mas-
ter Elmer Riuscll In steerage. CI Japanese
lor Yokohama and 5U Chinese lor Hongkong.

OARaOE8 FROM I8LAND TORTS.
Ex stmr Kaala 2023 hags sugar, 3 pkgs

sund.
Ex stmr Walilealo .100 baits paddy.

vrsHKf.j IN POUT.

USB Adams, Watson, San Francisco.
MCUCIIAMVEN.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Haw fcchr Norma, French Frigate

Shoals.
Am bktn d N Castle, Hubb ud, San Francisco.
Am bk Albert tirlllllhs. a K

Am bk S C Allen Ilium won. S F
Am bk Hamster, ikck, Newcastle.
llktn Irmgard, gchmld, S F
Bktn W 11 Dliuoud, Nilaon, 8 F

FOIIKIQ.N VF9SKLS EXPECTED.
Vessels Where trom Due

tier bk J C Glade, Llvcipool, .. November 3
Am schr Transit, fl V Due
Am bk Forest Queen, Pt (iambic, Due
Am bk Edward .May,. ...New York..At'g30.
t.Vi bk Seminole Newcastle Due
itrshpElwell Newcastle.... Due
Uer bk Splea Ricmen Aug o
Rrlt bk Ladas Liverpool Aug 3o

HORN.

UOHE In this city. Pept. 2, to the wife of
Edward llore, a daughter.

ABI.E3 In this city, Sept 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
E.G. Able, a son

DIED.

MEYER In this city, Pept 3d, Mr.
Mt)ii,ugid i'i Fuutral this

afternoon at 1 o'clock from the reflileree
ol J. M. OjI, Em . himnu sturt

IM.'lVt l 1(4 Nlll.lO.

Climnto of ovory vavioty oxoria
a different influence on tlio dp-eiro- s

of inaiikiti.l for a htiinuluut.
In cold or zones bvoragos of gront
alfioholiu slrnili nro used to n

very much larpor degroo than in
the tropin. IJeor is boat snited
to our climate and none found in
tho market is better than that
bearing tho brand of "Padst.
Milwaukee." It is browed from
tho beat of mult and hops and is
a groat thirst qnonoher and invi-gorat-

and stimulates tho nerves
and muscles. At tlio Koyal, Cos-
mopolitan and Pacific saloons it
may bo found, cold and pure. In-
terchangeable checks aro issued
which may bo used at any of the
three resorts.

4aUMnmnn mMMM WC ?

A SOUTH AMERICAN TRAVELER.

lie Uud Ono Specialty and Win Its Un.
doubted World's Champion.

"I'm dono with South America," ho
declared with an nir of disgust as ho
looked at tbo other loungers in tho hotel
regaling parlor and sippod a glass of
Jccr. "Nature ovtrdoea Terything
down there Molon vines grow bo fast
that tho moloas uro ruinod by boing
dragged ovor tho ground. Whero tho
Boll is most fcrtilo tho natives havo to
go up in a balloon to pick grapes. Com
grows so tall that crows cat it out of
gun rango, and tlio stalks haro to bo cut
down with an ax. Tho grass comes on
bo fast that tho formers inako hay ovory
week, and thcro is enough fruit raised
to supply tho markets of tho world. A
man can livo thcro without turning a
hand."

"I guess not," grunted an old toper
who was looking for just that kind of a
sunp.

"I say you can and havo tho best
thero ii going. But I wouldn't livo thero
if they deeded mo tho whole shooting
match. Thcro aro moro snakes thcro
than thero aro leaves in Formosa, or
wherever it is. They can run liko a mo-
tor car and climb n treo liko n cat "

"Ugh I" shuddered tho toper.
"And you pcoplo don't havo any

storms up hero. Ono of your cyclones
wouldn't bo n fresh brcezo down there.
I'c seen a blow in Brazil tuni nu iron
kcttlo insido out. I'd just bought a tick-
et for a placo GO miles away ono cvon-in-

when I'll bo durncd if tho wind
didn't pick tho littlo station up and
laud mo right whero I wanted to go. It
was douo so quick that tho old clock
didn't gut through striking seven whilo
wo wcro making tho trip. I located a
gold mino on top of a, hill, nnd it was
full of gold. Ouo night tho wholo top
of that infernal hill blew away, nnd
when I found it a lot of Spaniards had
jumped tho claim. "

"How's tho grocery business?"
brusquely asked a man who had como
in a minuto before, but tho South Amer-
ican traveler had vanished as though on
tho wings of a South American storm.

"Runs a littlo ono horso grocery out
hero at Jumptown, " continued tho now-come- r.

"Never been out of Michigan in
his life. Heavyweight champion liar
of tho world " Detroit Fico Press.

Appropriately Named.
Hoax What is Ohislcr going to call

that statno of his representing a young
man in tears?

Joax Ho calls it "Crossed In Lovo. "
Hoax Oh, I see. Chislcr cut him

out Philadelphia Record.

ITer Sympathetic Second.

mO'
Mis. Hcnpcck This is whero my

first husband wns buried. If tho Zulus
hadn't killed him in that dreadful war,
you wouldn't bo my husband today.

Mr. Hcnpcck Ah, what a curso war
is! Pick Mo Up.

now to Treat Jaundice.
It has been found that buttermilk is

tho bebt possiblo food for tho patient,
acting, as it docs, not only as nutri-
ment, but as n medicine llhino wines
aro also recommended and sour lemon
ado, but buttermilk stands far ahead of
nnything clso. Thcro is nothing better
and moro healthful as a summer drink
than thissamo fluid, and thoso who havo
any liver troublo certainly should try it
For liver complaints it also should bo
remembered that only thoso vegetables
which grow ubovo ground aro beneficial.
Theso Inst aro likewiso prescribed for
constipation by somo doctors.

A l'erfect Right To.

j&-- y

rtg"

I'd JU
Saudford Say, Whcolor's protty bad-

ly gono on Miss Bloonior. I just saw
him putting n ring on her flngor.

Meiton What of it? A man has 8
right to ring his bicyclo hollo, habu't
ho? Truth.

If you want to frame anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your fratno to harmonizo
with your picture; if you want tho
best and mopt tasteful frame in
the market, go to King Bros,

,,1 tLJ . ' l ,
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Real Estate
Afl&L'
rczfl"HHKUI

For Sale.
lold.

a sold.
8 Two Stores on Nnnnnu street.
4 Four Lots on Magazine Hill, 75x120.

From f .230 to MOO each.
6 Lot on Hackleld street, 80x100,
0 A Choice Residence on Lunalllo street,

having nil modern Improvements. .
7 A Dcslrablo Residence at Mnhlkl,

Grounds well laid out. Easy terms.
8 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl

street, all rented nt a monthly rental of (105.
ri i.ij ..x.j.b!m la mnf..i .... l. .!. !.! .!.
with a depth of 332 feet running to the drill J

grounds or armory, Mini a ironiago on same
for 4 or A moro cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It most a allablc.

0 House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
TOx 1 0i I ft. 1hls property will be sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain for a home seeker,
Tho house Is elegantly finished and of the
best workmanship aud materials. Thcro Is a
carriage house and barn on the premises and
tho yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 A Flno Residence centrally located,
containing .5 rooms. Lot lSOxOU ft. Two
small cottages on the lot bringing in good
rental.

U 39 Acres of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wal-kl-

Bide). A stream of water Hows along
this land. A bargain

12 50 Acres of Rest Colleo Land In Puna.
Hawaii, scu'ii miles from Rep. R) croft's
Largo Colleo Plantation. Tim iiboo laud
Is held In feu simple. Also, 'M yiars lease on
150 acres adjoining abovo with n privilege ol
15 j cars more. Price .',000.

13 Sold.
14 A Commodious Residence on Hasslngcr

street, fitted with all modem conveniences. Or
will trade tor suburban property.

15-S-old.

Iff House and Lot on llerctanla street.
House contains 0 rooms, and all modern con-
veniences. Lot S5xl45.

17. Finu Residence on Rerctanla street.
For further particulars Inquire nt my ollltc.

I is. iiouso ana 1.01 on i oung sirct i.
I l'J House and Lot corner Victoria and

Bentaula streets, onnoslte Thomas square.
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 1UU.'U0.

20 Sold.
ai House and Lot on Young street near

the resldenco ot tho Rev. Mr. H)dc. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22 Small House and Lot on Kcaumoku
street. Lot 50x100.

M Pearl City Property.
2t Desirable Tract of 'Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
25 Two Stores on Nuuauust,opposlto Ku-k-

lane, also three lodging houses In tho
rear ol said stores containing 2u rooms In all.
The above paj s 10 per cent, and Is leased to
responsible parties for a term i of years.

20 A most Desirablo Home on Thurston
avenue, Lnrge grounds nnd beautiful flow-

er gardon; house furnished throughout in
hnrd wood with all latent improvements.
Excellent view of the city nnd ocean, nnd
ono which cannot bo cut off.

27 Large Lot nnd Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an un-

obstructed viow of the city nnd hnrbor. No
choicer rcsidonco is to bo had in tho city
oven by the most fastidious.

28 A New House ot seven roomR with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent V

C, sen ants' quarters and stables. Onu block
from car line at Punahou.

20-- Only ten of those Lots left near
Kamebameha school, from ?25o to fGoo each.

30 Two Houses and Lots on LUlha street.
31 An 18 Acre Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lotB.
32 A House nnd Lot on Alokcn street.
Si A Ucautlful Ruildlug Lot at Kallhl,

100x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
34 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 210x125, having a frontage on Orecn
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
35 V Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

resldenco of CI.uh Sprcckcls.
bO Elegant Reach Property at Walklkl.
87-S- old.

88- -1 he only CHOICK LOT left at Maklkl.
It iidjcins the residence of J A (illmnn aud
the resident e sites of W L Hopper, II Laws,
nnd Dr Wood.

3U tfold.
40 A Lease of a Hotel centrally located

and completely furnished. A good pa lug
investment

41 Sold.
42 Lot 75150 New house of 8 rooms,

oligiiiiliy finished, servants quarters, earrlago
house, stables, etc, at the epmer of Alapal
und Qinnrj Miccts. flood view of tho orcan.

'I liree houses ol 0 rooms each, all rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot 110 feet on Rcrc-tun- la

strict bj u depth nf 2'JH feet through to
Klnau stieet, and n frontage on the hitter
street nf loo feet. Good opportunity for In-

vestment.
44 Lot on Maklkl street, 7'ixIIo Cheap.
45 Housu and lot on Peterson Lane,

House contains (i rooms. Lot 75x110.
40 Dw elllng House of 0 rooms, iittcd w 1th

all modern conveniences. Lot U'SxllO.
Situated at Palama.

47 Vacant Lot on Walklkl Road, 100x110.
48 IIouso nnd Lot on Nuuauu stieet.

Housu contains ciuht furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near tho business
center of the city.

Notice: I can Ncgotlnte Loans on any of
tho above property lor purchasers desiring
same at Irora 50 to 75 per cent of the vulue.

Wov Rent.
1 Warchouso on Esplanade.
2 A Sloro on Foit stieet next to Club

Stables.
X A Furnished Cottage In a good location

for two or thru months.
aud ld, 100x230, on Laue off

Sotiool stieet, udjuiulng Knuluwela bcbool
house. Parlor, .') 1 Irooms, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pnutry, b hIiIiiiuko, caniago house,
stable ami outliuil'tiirj, J lent $,"0 per
month.

- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, PeiiilClty, completely furnished;
live rooms and servants quirtcrs. Will rent
cheap to a dcslrablo tenant The lot Isovei
an acre in sl?e and well laid out, and com-
mands a beautiful view-- of the hurbor,

0 Stoie llooni, l!0.4S, $25 per mouth,
driveway Into It. HereUnla street, rear of
Cltj Pcert Store.

7 I'leeo giound 30 feet front, on Rereta-u- ia

street, nest to City Feed Stoie Will
erect good ttoie on ground and lease 5 years
at fMl per month.

8 A Furnished Resldenco on Klug street
In a rt unliable locality,

9 A I'm tly Furnished Residence nt Walkl-kl- ,

next to the residence of J M McChCsuoy.
WIU rent by the month or will lease to a
desirable party. Fine sea bathing.

A. V. G-EA-

274-- tf 210 King street.

Notice.

On and after Tuesday, September 1st,
Dr. Wnj son will be at Dr. Herbert's oUlec,
Alnkca street, until Dr. Herbert's return.
Olllco hours irom 0 to 11 n. m 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 p. in. Telephone 424. Nlglit telephone 340.

305-- 1 w
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SEPTEMBER 3, 189G.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of tho abovo Lino running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Botwoon Vancouver, B. O., and Sydnoy, N. B. W and Calling, Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

.A-IRI-
E X3TTE jAJJ? I3:03SrOXJTTIj'Cr

On or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Sydney and Suva, (or Victoria and
Vancouver. It. O.I

Stmr "WAIUUMOO" September 24
Stmr "MIOWERA" October 24
Blmr "WAKRIMOO" November 2 1

Stmr "MIOWEKA" December 24

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Ctmarta,
United States anil Europe.

FllBiaUI AMI) rASSKNOEll AOENTB'.

D. MoNicoLii, Montreal, Oanndu.
Robeut Ksitn, Winnipeg, Canada,

M. M. Htehn, Hnn Francisco, Onl.
G. MaL. Brown, Vnncouvor, B. O,

tanicSts anil

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Ocennio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu trom Sydnoy and
Auokland on or about

Sept. 17, 1896.
And will leave for tho nlxivo port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
Tho Now and Fino Al Stco Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

Sept. 2d--, 189G.
And will hnve prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho abovo ports.

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to All Point;,
in tho United States.

CETFor fnrthor particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Stenip Co.

IiOCAI LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Lcnvo Honolulu
from F. for S. F.

Sopt.4,1800 .Sopt. 0, 1800
Sept. 28, 1800 Oct. 3,1800

THROUGH LIKE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Alnmodn, Sept 2490 I Mariposn,Septl7,00
Unrlposn, uctV'J, 'i)i juouowai, uci iouu

A LIFE SIZE
Crayon
Portrait

Framed Complete
WITH

Ono Dosen Photos af the Sttts:

Only Slo.OO
KTIs tho LATEST OFFElt we have

to ninko.

J. J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotographor.

Henry Davis,
320 Fort stieet, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Custom House Broker aud Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
-- AND-

General Business Agent.

vv f
IMUfiHIl Will III! HIM W'ltMlilMl.lilHl'MI I mill Ml !!

at

S.

Steamship Line

From Victoria nnd Vancouver, II. C to
Huvn ami Syiliioyt

Stmr "MIOWCH A" September 10
Stmr WAIUUMOO" October 10
Stmr "MIOWERA" November 10
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" December 10

t5F" For Freight nnd Pnssngo and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tbo Hawaiian iHlnudft.

Faiis Mail Steamship k
AND TUB

Occiaental & Oriental Steamsli in Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the nbove Cotnpauics will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
nbovo ports on or about the following
datos:

Sttnr Itio do Janeiro Sept. 10, 1890
Stinr City of Pokingf. . . .Sept. 28, 1897
StmrDorio Oct. 7, 189G

For 8AN FRANCISCO:
Stoaniors of tho abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho abovo
port on or about tho folio wiuc dates:

StmrDorio Sept. 15, 1890
StinrChina Sept. 23, 18M0
BtuirPoru Oct. 12, 1800

Hates of Passage are as follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONU-HAM-

KONQ.

Cobin 81GO.0O 817C.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 2250 2C2.C0
Cabiu, round trip, 12

months 2G250 810.25
Kuropoan Stcernco . . . . 85.00 100.00

tSTPasseiiKers puyinR full faro will bo
allowed 10 poicent off return fare if re-
turning within twclvo months.

yFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Agents.

Wife's Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIOHT, PreTi B. B. KOSE, Boo.

Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahniun, Mnulnea Bay and Mukenu the
Bunie (Uy; JluUuUonit, ;uvntuuo nnd

the follo'aing day, arriving at
Ililo the same cenliig.

I.IAVKS UONOLUI.U. ARniVKS UONOLULU.

Tuesdny Sojit. 8 I Friday Sept. 4
Fridny Sept. 18 Tuesday . . .Sept. 15
"Tuesday .. .Sept 29 Friday Sept. 25
Fridny Oct. 9 Tuescluy. . . .Oct. 0

Iteturning, will lonve Ililo nt 1 o'clock
F. 51., touching lit Latipahoehoo, Malm-kon- a

and Kawuihne saiue dnyj JInkona,
Haalaea Bay nnd Lnhaina tho following
day; arriring nt Honolulu the afternoons
of 'luesday nnd Fridays.

Will call nt Pohoiki, Puna.
WTNo Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday nl 5 p.m.)
touching at Kahului, Uann, Hnmoa and
Kipnlnilu, Muui. Iteturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Muu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

JPNo Freight will bo rccoived after
p. ii. on day of waling.

This Company will reserves tho right to
mako ehnugcH iu the timo of departure nnd
nrmnl of its steamers without notice and
it will not ho responsible for itny couse
quouces arising therefrom.

Consignoes must be nt tho Landings to
receive thoir Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Livo Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho enro of Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchaso
tickets before embarking. Thoso failing to
do so will ho subject to an additional
oharge of twenty-tiv- o per cent.

To Let or Lease.

THE HES1DENGE OF MRS. A. LONG,
one mile from postofflco. Large house with
furniture. Four bed rooms, parlor, large
dining room, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hof and cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, stables, horse paddook,
garden and troes. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFBED MAGOON.
tf Morchnnt ut next IWofike;

MW iwumwiMBt

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1890, $106,546.16

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits,
Souses unlit on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Chnmler of Commerce Booms.
Office hours, 12:30 ls30P.M. 373-l- f

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assuranco Society
Of tho United Stnlos for the Hawaiian

Islands,
0f7-o- t: Morchant street, Honolulu

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - : - $10,000,000.
H. W. 8CHM1DT & OON9,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Inlands.

JOfiH T. LUND?
Instrument -:- - Maker,

Bicycle repairing nnd nickel plating a
specialty, also

Gold, Sifter and Bronze Electroplating.

130 FORT Sr. : ( TLL. 007.

BRASS SIGNS MADE TO ORDER.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stono sidewalks nnd curbing. 1 hnvo on
hand tho best Hawaiian stouo, Chinese
gruuite, eto. Fine stono for monumental
work. Estimates given nnd lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

Consolidated SoJa later Co., L'J

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agonts.

DAVID K BAKER,
IHorist,

Nuuauu Valloy, nbovo tho Mausoleum.

All orders given prompt nnd faithful
No extra churgo for dohvering

Flowers to any part of tho city. Lois,
Mountain Greens and Carnations a spo-cinlt-y.

205-t- f

JOHN SEABTJRY,

Taxidermist
Hawaiian and rortlgu Hlrdi nnd Animals jw

mounted In I lnM mnnrei, unlim the hitcst 'methods onl. Hotel near Dr.Mc.Grew.
327-t- f

"- "-

JOHN PHILLIPS, f

PLUMBER,
Hotol St.. npir Fort. To). 802.

Jas. F. Morgan. f
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. Queen 8trcet.

Export Appraisernont of Renl
Estuto and Furniture.

GOXTSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GKOOERS AND r'

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Quoen street, Honolulu, II, I,

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
Limited

Qucon street, Honolulu, nnd 210 Front
street, San Francisco, Col.

IMI ohteils of
General Merchandise and . .

. . Commission Merchants.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

European and American Dry Good3.

Fort nnd Queen Sheets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber nnd Coul
and Building Matoriula of ull
kinds.

Quoen Rtroot, Honolulu,

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morokaut Streot, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Storo. my 18, u

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 250, : : No. 210 King 8t.
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